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A BILL INTI'HILED

AN ACT for amending the " Debtot s and
Creditors Act 1 84;2."

Title.

-fTHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Debtors and Preamble.
Creditors Act 1661:

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled and by Authority of the same as follows :

I. All proceedings under the said Act shall be deemed to
be proceodings in B,inkniptey Every 1)ebtor whose estate shall
be brought under administration under the said Act shall be
deemed to be a lianki upt and every estate brought under the
operation of the said .let shall be deemed to be a sequestrated os-
tate This Act shall have retrospective effect and shall apply as
well to all estates heretofore as well as to eatates hereafter ro be

sequesterod and to all Sequestrators and Trustees heretofore up-
pointed as well as to all who may be hereafter appointed.

II. The terms Trustee or Trustees in this Act shall include

every Trustee of an estate brought under the operation of the Haid
Act and of this Act whether he shall act or be appointed under
order of the Court or under any deed of assignment arrangementt
or conveyance authorized to be macie or entered into or pro-
tected by the provisions of the said Act.

III. Notwithstanding anything in the said Act contained
it shall be lawful for the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof upon
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the hearing of any petition under the said Act to order a debtor
in custody to be discharged subject to such conditions as to the
Court or such Judge shall seem fit.

Powers of Judge of IV. It shall be lawful for the Governor by order in Council

U.Vilti'&41*Y from time to time to direct and declare that all or any of the powers
of District Court. by the said Act or this Act vested in a Judge of the Supreme

Court may be exercised by the Judge of a District Court within
his judicial district subject to such reservations and with such
right of appeal to the Supreme Court as shall in such order be
expressed And the Governor in Council may from time to
time vary or rescind any such order.

Inspector in bank-
ruptey to be appoint-
ed.

Inslectortokeep
books and accounts,

()rdor for se(luestri-
tion may be declared
a ve:tin;. order-
Effect of sitch order.

Fuch order retrospee-
tive.

V. It shall be lawful for the Governor from time to time to

appoint a person or several persons to be an Inspector or
Inspectors in bankruptcy either for the whole Colony or for
any district or district. or part or parts thereof and the Governor
may from time to time remove any such Inspector and everv
Inspector shall be subject to such rules and regulations for the
conduct of the business of his office as the Governor in Council

shall from time to time direct.

VI. Every Inqpector under this Act shall keep such
books and accounts as shall be necessary or as the Governor
shall direct for shewing the true state of affairs of every estate
in bankruptcy under his care and shall keep the same open for
inspection by and make such returns to the Governor the
Supreme Court and otherwise as shall by any such regulatinos
be required.

VII, Every 01 der for the sequestration of a Debtors es-
tate under the said Act may declare that such order shall be a
resting order and the effect of every order so declared to be a
Testing order shall be immediately if made upon the
petition of the Debtor and if made upon the petition
of a Creditor then upon the filing of an affidavit of service
of notice of the Petition on the Debtor to vest absolutely
all the real and personal estate whether legal or equitable
including all choses in action of such Debtor in the Sequestrator
ad interim and tipon the appointment of a Trustee or Trustees
then in the Trustee or Trustees as effectnally as if the
same litici been clulv conveyed assigned or transferred by
such Debtor to snch Sequestrator or Trustee or Trustees and
in the case of choses in action so as efFectually to enable the
Sequestrator or Trustee or Trustees as the case may be to
maintain actions snits and proceedings respecting the same
in his or their name or ntlmes and every such order declared to
be a vesting order shall have relation back to the presentation of
the petition or the fling ofthe affidavit as the ease may be and
shall be sufficient authority without any further or other order
or warrant to and itshallbe the duty of the Sequestrator or Trustee
or Trustees named therein to seize and if necessary remove the
property of the Bankrupt and for that purpose if necessary to
break open any house shop warehouse door trunk or chest of
any Bankrupt where such Bankrupt or any of his property is
or is supposed to be and if the Bankrupt is in prison or custody
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to seize lind remove any property of the Bankrupt (necessary
wearing apparel only excepted) iii the custody or possession of
such Bankrupt or of any other person in any prison or place
where such Bankrupt may be And every such order shall nprotective of
without further or other order protect the bebtor from arrest
otherwise than under a Judge's order And if the Debtor shall
he iii prison or custody he may apply summarily to the Court or
n Judge thereof for his discharge And the Court or Judge Court or Judge may

discharge Debtor orlijay discharge such Debtor or otherwise deal with the applica- refuse ormispend dis-
tion as the justice of the case muy require Notwithstanding charge.
Anything in the suid Act or in this Act contained it shall be
lawful for the Court or Judge to grant refuse or suspend the or-
der of discharge of a Debtor as he may think fit

VII I. In the case of a Creditors petition the Debtor may Provision for Debtor
within forty days after notice of the petition filed give seven applying to Court to

take petition ofr fileclear days notice to the petitioning Creditor of his intention and annul proceed-
specifying the grounds of his intended application in such no- ings.
tice to apply on a certain day and may on such day apply ac-
c >rdingly to the said Court or a Judge thereof to take the
petition off the file and to annul all proceedings under the
same and the Court or Judge may upon hearing the Debtor
and petitioning Crc ditor if the Court or Judge shall think fit
order the petition tc, be taken off the file and the proceedings
to be annulled accordingly And the effect of such order shall

Effect of order to

be to annul such proceedings accordingly And such order annul,
shall have the effect of re-vesting all real and personal estate
including such choses in action as aforesaid in the I)ebtor as
effectually as if no petition had been filed but without preju-
dice to any acts transactions matters or things done meantime
in pursuance of such petition or any order of proceedings
thereupon

IX. It shall be the duty of every Registrar of the Supreme Duties of Registrar
Court immediately upon every sequestration or order upon Peti- of Supreme Court.
tion under the said Act forthwith to furnish or cause to be fur-

nished to the Inspector in Bankruptcy for the Colony or the
District as the case may be full particulars relating to such se-
questration or order and the estate to which the same relates and
from time to time as occasion shall require to furnish like parti-
culars to such Inspector so as to supply such Inspector with
full information of all matters and things whatever relating to
such estate.

X. Every Sequestrator and Trustee shall within such time Accounts to be ren
and in such manner as the Inspector may from time to time and Trustees.

deredby Sequestrator

prescribe in that behalf render to such Inspector full and exact
statements of all accounts transactions matters and things what-
soever iii any way relating to the sequestrated estate and shall
from time to time produce vouchers for his accounts and shall
attend the Inspector with the same at such times as shall be
appointed by him in that behalf and do all other acts whatsoever
which shall from time to time be prescribed in that behalf either
by the Inspector or by any general regulations so as to explain
to the Inspector all matters and things whatsoever in any wise
relating to the sequestered estate or the conduct of the Debtor or
anything in any way relating thereto.
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XI. Every Sequestrator and Trustee under the said Act shall
deposit all moneys which he shall receive on account of every
estate in such bank as the nmjority of the creditors in number
and value pref,ent at any meeting shall appoint and in default ot
such appoiutment in such bank as shall be appointed by the Go-
vernor in Council and slich moneys shall be deposited iii the name
of the Sequestrator or Trustee in his official character and in
each estate there shall be a separate account and such accoujit
shall be entitled "In the Estate of ABa bankruljt CD Seques-
trator."

XII. If a Sequestrator or Trustee shall keep iii his hands
any sum exceeding twent¥-five (£26) pounds belonu·ing· to the
estate for more than ten days at ally one titne he sh:,11 par hite-
rest to the Creclitors at the rate of twenty per c.entwn per:ilinii;11
on the excess of sneli sum above twenty-five pouit; Is fbi' such
time as tile same shall be in his hands beyonct ten days aild it
the money has been kept otherwise th:an imulverte:itly the Se-
questrator or Trustee shall upon petitiali by any Creditor or tipon
the report of the Inspector be dismised from his otrc:e nud shall
have no claim to remuneration and the Supreme Com·t shall
have power upon sneh petition or report as :iforesaid sunlinarily
or otherwise to dismiss such Sequestrator or Trustee.

Sequestratoran.d XIII. Every Sequestrator and Trustee shall be deemed toTrustees. Trustees

:ithin meaniug of be a Trustee within the me:ining of "The Fraticlulent '1'rustees
Act cited.

Act 1860" and it any Sequestrator or Trustee shall for the
space of one week after requisition in writing· by the Inspector
fail to pay ain' moneys whic·h niny have come to his hands in
manner required by this Act lie sh:ill be deemed to have appro-
priated the. sitme to his o,in use with intent to defratid mid shall
be guilty of a misdemeanoi· ami shall be liable to such punish-
ment as mav by "The Fr'atidulent Trustees Act 1860" be iii-
flieted on a person forind guilty of a misdemeanor under the
said mentioned Act.

Duty of Inspector as
to healiestrators ami

/ i list f..

P,R-ers of Inst,ectors.

XIV. 'rhe Inspector shall take cognisance of the conduct
of all Sequestrators and Trustees and in the event of their not
fuithfully pertorming their duties and duly observing 911 rliles
and regulations which they inay be from time to time bound to
observe und perforni or iii the event of :rny complaint being· made
to him by Rig Creditor m reference thereto he shall enquire into
the same and if not satisfied with the expl,umtion given he shill
report thereon to the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof and such
Com·t or Judge slmll after hearing the Sequestrator or Tru:stee
and invrstigating the matter hare power to remove snell Seques-
trator or Trustee from his office or otherwise deal with him or

ca,,se him to be dealt with according to law.

XV. The Inspector 811:111 have power either on the ap-
plicution of one or more of the Creditors m· of his own motion to
reg,lire the prodizetion In the Debtor or by the Sequestrator or
Ti·Ii:tee of kill books necounts votiehers and documents whatever
which he wav think necessary or proper alid to direct that a
meeting of Creditors shall be called or of his own authority to
call such meeting to take any meastires into eonsideratiozi that
lie may think necessary or proper for the preserv,tion or man-
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agement of the estate or for the more speed.y realizing and di-
vidiug of the funds or the winding up of the estate.

XVI. The Inspector shall ha.ve power from time to time to
summon and compel the attendaince of tlie Debtor before hint
for the purpose of giving explanations and information as to the
state of his aff':iii's Or of uny mutter or trnils:iction wliatever relat-
inir thereto tind lie m:ly suininon aild compel the attendance of
witnesses before him mid may compel tlie production of papers
deeds books and accounts for tile hke plitpose alicl he may exa-
mine the 1)ebtor Sequestrators rrustees and witnesses upon
oath.

Powers of Inapectors.

XVII. Every Inspector sh,111 at all times when requisite Duty of Inipector,
report to the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof any disobedience
by a Debtor Sequestrator or Trustee of any requisition or 01·der
and generally any matter that he mav deem necessary
for tile due dischaiwe of his ofric:e to b, ing before the Coill·t and
it shall be conipetent for the Court to deul stimmarily with the
matter reported.

X\'III. In cn:e of the illness or temporary absence of any Prousion for mne»,
Inspector the Govenjor muy appoint any qualified person to »sence of Inspee>
diselial·fre the dilties of t.he office for th3 time being and he way
also appoint a person to be the Deputy of any Inspector to
diselitii·xe his duties dui; ng such illness or temporary absence as

XIX. All moneys whatever recovered received or realised Monies to be paid into
Bank by persons re-iii respect of any sequestered estate shall be paid into such ceiving it.

Bank as shall be appointed ass aforesaid in respect of such
estate and no attorney solicitor agent or person employed or
appointed to recover or receive or who shall recover or receive
any monies whatever on account of any such estate or the sale
or realization of such e.tate or any part thereof shall retain
such moneys in his hands either on account of any alleged
lien for coxts expenses or otherwise and iii case any such at-
torney solicitor agent or person shall for the space of one week
after receipt of any such moneys being required in writing by
the Sequesfrator Trustee or inspector to pay over such
monies fail to pay over such monies accordingly every such
Attorney Solicitor Agent or person shall be chargeable with
interest on such monies after the rate of 20 per cent. per annum
and if he shall make default in payment of such moneys for the
space of one calen, lar month he shall be deemed to be a fraud-
ulent trustee and shall be liable to be dealt with accordingly.

XX. Provided nevertheless that it shall be the duty of Provision as to cost
of Attorneys, & c.

the Sequestrator or Trustee out of any moneys recovered or re-
ceived by any such Attorney Solicit or Agent or other person as
aforesaid in the first instance to pay and satisfy all costs charges
and expenses reasonably incurred by such Attorney Solicitor
Agent or other person in and about the recovery and receipt of
such moneys or what would be pcoperly payable to such
Attorney Solicitor or Agent thereout such costs charges and
expenses to be first either approved by the Inspector or
taxed by the proper taxing officer of the Supreme Court.
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XXI. In the administration of every sequestered estate the
following claims of creditors shall have priority over all other
claims that is to say landlord's rent not exceeding one year's
rent domestic serv.ints and laborers whether agricultural or
otherwise and clerks with salaries not exceeding £150 per
annum to an extent not exceeding half a-year's wages or salary.

XXII. The Cou,t or Judge may out of any Debtor's estate
order a reasonable allowance to be made to such Debtor for

the necessary maintenance of himself and family until the first
meeting of his creditors such allowance not in any case to ex-
ceed three guineas a-week.

XXII I. In the case of any Sequestrator or Trustee dying or
desiring to be discharged from his trust or refusing or neglecting
or becoming incapable to act or if he shall be dismissed from his,
office the c Jourt shall have power at any time and from time to
time to appoint some other person in his place and the effect of
every such appointment shall be to vest the real and personal
estate of the Debtor including such choses iii action as afore-
said in such newly appointed person with all powers and as
effectually as the same were before vested in the Sequestrator
or Trustee so dying desiring to be discharged relusing or neg-
lecting as aforesaid or being dismissed as aforesaid and so on
toties cltiotie..

XXIV. The Governor in Council may from time to time
frame regulations for the conduct of business under the said
Act or this Act by Registrars of the Supreme Court Sequestra-
tors Trustees I nspectors Receivers Attorneys and Solicitors
Agents Auctioneers and other persons employed in the manage-
ment or winding up of sequestered estates and may impose
penalties on persons disobeying such regulations not exceeding
£100 for each o Kence and all Registrars Sequestrators Trustees
and Inspectors and all Receivers Agents Attorneys Solicitors
Agents and Auctioneers employed as aforesaid shall be bound
to do observe and perform all matters and things whatever
enjoined and required by such regulations and the Governor
may from time to time resoind alter or vary any such regula-
tions.

XXV. All penalties inforeed by such regulatious may be
recovered summarily in the manner provided by " The Justices
of the Peace Act 1858."

XXVI. The Governor may from time to time appoint and
from time to time as occasion shall require may remove clerks
and other officers necessary for the proper management and
administration of the office of Inspector under this Act and of
all business relating to sequestered estates.

XXVII. 411 salaries and allowances of Inspectors and
other persons and all other costs and expenses incurred in carry-
ing into effect the provisions of this Act shall be payable out of
the Insolvent listates Fund.


